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TRANSPORTATION

attEdial 1845.Ml=
Baited States Portable Boat Lino,For the Transportation of Freight and Emigrahl

Pasrengres,to and fromPITTSBURGH. BALT I Nl° it E. PI HLA EL•PHIA, NEW YORK, AND BOSToN.
BOA leave daily, and plods are carried throng

in 3 dap, without any transhipment betovePinshuggla and Philadelphia.
Rates of Freight or Passage always as low IIcharged by other Lines that reship three times uthe same (OUR!.

CHARLES A. M'ANULTY,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.ROSE, MERRILL & DODGE.

71 Smith's Wharf, Baltimmet.
A. 1.. GERHART &CO.

Mitthet 31., Philadelphia.Pittsburgh, Aug 19

1845
Bingham's' Transportation Line,BETWEEN PIETSI3URGII tNI) 'THE EAST

ERN CITIES.

PROPRIETORSWM. BINGHAM, JACOB DoCK,Tuui. BINGHAM, Wm. A. STRAreoN.
Conducted on Sabbath-keeping. principles.

TProprietors of the old established Line havethoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,and are well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-chandise on the opening of navigation.The long experience of the Proprietors in the car-rying business, with their watchful attention to the in-terests of customers, induces them to hope that thepatronage heretofore extended to ''Bingharn's Line"will be continued and increased.
Deeming the usual self:glorifying style of adverbs-'ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that withformer customers we nerd no self-comlnen'dation, wewould merely invite such as have not heretoforepatronised our Line, to give us a trial.Our rates of freight shall at all times he as low asthe lowest that are charged by other responsible Lines.Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-Ironies( without any charge for advertising, Storageor COOMMIAIIIIMI. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,aod every direction carefully attended to.
Apply to, or address, WM. BINGHAM,Canal Basin, cur. Liberty and Wayne sin., Pitt slr'g.BINGHAM, DOCK, and STRATTON,No. 276 Market street, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.No. 12 North Howard street, Baltimore.
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.No. 10, Weot •treet. New Yolk.

RELIANCE PORTABLE teoAT LINE.

Mama 1845.
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODSBetween Pitt,bairgA and all the Eastern r7ities

WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.
"
I,IIHIS &I and long established Line having near-ly doubled their capacity and facilities for car.rying goods, are now preparing to receive produceand merchandite to any amount for shipment Fast orWest.

The boats of this Line being all four section Porta.hie Boats, are transferred from Canalto Raiload, thussaving all transhipment or separation of good.; as tb.•goods are neverremoved till their arrival at Philudelphut or Pittsburgh.
This Line being the Pioneer in this mode ofcaafter a successful operation ofeight years, are enabledwith confidence to refer to all mer•hants who haveheretofore patronised them. Western Merchants alereTect fully requested to give this Linea ts ial, as evtry exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Meechat:Oise and Produce always carried at as kw prim.,on as fair :arms. and in as short time, ashy any miserLine. Produce consigned to our house at Philudel!shin will be sold on libetal terms.

WA*.

JOHN McFA DEN St Co., renn street,
Canal

JAS. M. DAVIS, Sr. Co., 249 aml 251,
air. 25. Marketst., Philadal )Ilia

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
Good Wont Fast MailforP LLADELP G-I gA ,

Or JrLKKOIn TRAY BUILT Co4CILF:S,
AND RAIL ROAD CARS,
fig&tg. fitt[4.

Leave Pittsburgh Daily at 1 o'clock P M,
iIIifNING T11E0178.8 IN 48 1301:711.8,

Ascending the hills u ith
SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.
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From Clambersburg by Rail Road to Philadtlphia,In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, thereconnecting with Mail Cars for New.Yotk: also atCbambersborg with Mail Lines direct fur Baltimoreand Washington City.
(Only Office for the above Line, neztdoorto theExchange Hotel,St Clair Street.
junel2-d3rn W. R.MOORHEAD.

FARE REDUCED.
0k' POSITON

Osod latest Past Line for Philadelphia
07 lIPLENDID TROT !WILT COACHIS,

, -

Limited fu &vex Passengers.
Leave Pittsburgh daily at i, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Ascending the mouninin with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIOA
ONLY ONL NIGHT OUT TO CHANEICR3DUGH,

AMR
Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, connec•ring with Mail Cars for New York; also at Chambers.burg with Maillines direct from Baltimore and Nash•inton City.

MONONGAHELA

FURNITURI

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S

lar'Officeorposite the f:xchange H0te1.,49may 3-ly A. HENDERSON, Agent

Cancer, Scrofula, &c.
AMPLE experience has proved that no combine-lion of medicine has ever been so effectual inremoving the, above diseases, as J A YNE'S ALTER-NATIVE, or Life Preservative. Ithas of curesthat have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancerand other diseases of that class, but has removed themost stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, LiverComplaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It purifies thebloodand other fluids of the body, removes obstruction inthe pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of theglands or bones. It increases the appetite, removesheadache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole

tern, and imparts animation to the diseased and debilhated constitution. There is nothing superior to it inthe whole materia medics. It is perfectly safe andexuemely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgustingnausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-cine.

For Rent

Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third StreitPhiladelphia, Price 81 a bottle.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third

street, a few doors east of the Post Office, adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

17:7'A1l Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines fur sale atthe above place. .iy 26

June 2-0

r. s. TIIRDETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
RETWEEN MARICET AND UNION STREETS.

(Entrance on Fiftk sheet.)

WHERE he will attend to all business in
his line: Such as cleaning and neatly

repairing Watches and Jewelry, letter cuffing
and matkingSilverware, &.c. Turret andnther clocks
madeand repaired. His friends end all those dabiringhis services, will please give him a call. ap 24 6m

Damaged Cutlery.

Notice.
Fire Brick, Extra Large.

20,000A prime article, for sale by
D. & G. W. LLOYD.
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JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.Ft -111E nubseriber !taring returned ngain from the
CLIP.] efll cities, in IN,v opening his fall and wileterstock of tzoodn, excretio; in vat iety and extent anything lirtetof tie offered in thin cite.

Thankful to bin fr tend. and the public fot the Lewinhe loin received, Furl which ling induced him to pur.chose mcre exter,i,ely than before, he again invitertheir attention to tho eheapent, best selected and
roost extennive °snort meta which he lion ever battleoffered aiming, which are
French, English, German and AmericanBroadclothA, Black, Bide, InvisibleGreen, Olive and other Colors,

nre all of a superior quality. Also, a apkudid
usAortment of

VI:STINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES,
.PRESCH PATTERNS.

MAn. n fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISHCASSINI EIiES of every shade, color, and pattern,Which cannot tail to Neese the various tastes of hie
customers. Also. a
New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths

OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-
EN NIXED AND OLIVE, FOIL

SACK AND FROCK COATS,
Tozeither with it lot or MakihiJoo and Blue
el Coaling, Paul and other gouda suitaltlu fur over-
coats.

These goods will be sold ready m ale, or will bemade to outer in a superior style. Hi low ea call bebought in this city. lie has also the usual variety forgentleroeu's wear such us
Sitirls, Stocks, Suspenders, handkerchiefs, Scarfs&SUM,. Cullar.r, 4.c.

Ilaving in his ernplos mem several of the Les.known and most popular cutters in the city, he feel.confident of gis log satisfaction. and would espeehdlsinvite the nuention of persons wanting- their garnww,made in n superior sqle and of the fl/Cat materials,to his stock of
7NI.NCII CLCTI-1.5, CANiimk:nrs AND

Which he has +elected with the utmost core for thisparticular brunch of busiorss. lie will take pleasurein showing the, pod* to any one who will fasto Minwith u call, feeling confident that Ili...great variety oftit stock and the stn le to which they are made, can
tut be supussed in this city.

Imp 20 P. DELANr,
49 Librrt) urea.

VAR WITH MEXICO DECLARED!

CLOTHING STORE.
o 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, PfturttlETOßS,- - •

The undersigned takes this method of nnno,m,ingto their customers end the public generally, That tilehave just received from the East, and offer for vale atthe ahoy.: stand a large and well selected assortmentof Ciuthir,Cassimerra, Vestings and materials of me•ry drsrriJtiun. haying been rim-chased for rush on the
moat advantageous trees, they are enahl,l to Mier
CHF. AP as can be sold in the Western Country.Their assortment of

READY MAI)I: CLOTHING,
is large, and has horn manufactnred final the best
materiels, and by excellent nos Isms,.

They have constantly on hand and will rrivrilifuctiire
to order nil an ides of Chdhing, which tbey will 1,11-
nun to he made In the best (Odom, Ind most CisLion-able attic.

They invite the public to rifn nnil examine tli. It'tuck of g0.01., oi 111.• V el the% can
Goon ARTICLE/et tomes vriarh cn unol (nil I"
Xrmrwbrr (4, pia". No. 2. wol of) STREET,
SEClIN I ) 111051 THE CORNEli URW A T

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
'•E ay and Good.It • friend' an, t• e vs) . rrers-werhe w esreserweseiwold atalid, No. 85 "I I, ,l street, alt..tr. hr hag vu Leade splendid assommen, of Fortin ult. of all dr.. t

meal for their i n.tvctinn. rr, sm.§ eiabingtu rtro-1,
hotel/, Sie3nshoefe, Plivete tin, Bing. . &c. w ill fin]
it to their interest In call and exartrine hi, /luck beforepurchasing elsewhere.

which rannot Ise surpassed in tho western coutitry,cotoptisinc the knowing articles:
Sofas, Divans 3.1 atoma.;

Tate-o.Tetes, Windt-04es:Secretary and
Curd. S, ,fa and Ceritte Tablrs,
Sideboard.; Dressing P., I. iti.•u 4, vatt.u, uric
Rotund Tom.cl Rack.;
Franc and Ifigittogit Bod.leotfs:
End, Dininr and I.lreaLinst
Mahogany Cli Ina of all dric, iroA georral a..ortrtwnt of Fancy Chairs:
Alo ,, a grneral Ite+Oltrnent or CUM MI 1N VU RN

aepl.3m.
Thompson's Carminative,For the cure of Chulsc CAohra Murbrr , SanuserComplaild. Ilyseutery,Diarricra,

CLit rim:A.lEs. of persons who have used theCarminatke, are coming in thick and fast. The
0 1 documents may he seen at the Agency,as well
as theLest ofCity References given.

READ TIIEI FOLLOWING:
Inwa, T., FORT MADISON. Aug 3, IC 15.

Sir:—When I was posslng through Pittsloureli two
weeks since, on toy way home from the East, I milled

utpiur Store,and poi clutsed two bolt lege( -Thomp-son's Carminative," for my Children. who wereof the SummerChmplaint,aral as I told your boy thatsold them to me, I would write and let you know howthey operated, I In no now with pleasure: they flit( dthem perfectly, and Alns D. (my wife) ~,ys it's thebeet Medicine she ever used, ■rut recommends veryone to use it for their Children.
I remain, yours, very re•pveLf ully, J. W. D.

V M. JACK.S6N, Wholesale &Basil Agent, cor. of Wood& Latest v sts ,Pet sto.oghN.B. All ostlers addressed as above, post paid.
AITIG-11

Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic
TIIESE PILLS, while they cleanse die stomach

theyrestore its originaltone without creating de-bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating andstrengthening effect s ofa moat approved Tonic; timeaccomplishing a desideratum ofa Cathartic Alterative
and the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose mie-fulnesscanbe relied upon in all those diseases origina-ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Canaldirectly, or pillory Secretions indirectly; each as SickIleadacbe, Dy ,ipepsia, Ilemethoids or Piles, ChronicDiarrbtra, Sick Stomach, liuttburn, Vertigo. Depra-ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit front intem-
perate Eating or Drinking, &c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
1-TP• PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Prepared by the proprietor,
'A. J. THONIPSON, M. D.,And sold wholesale and retedl by my Agent, W.JACKS'.N at his Patent Medicine %Van:house, cornerof Wood and Liberty its., Pittsburgh

auel6df

ALOT of ground, about 30 fart front by 10 deep.on the corner of Front street and ClintinerryLane, is °Mired for a term of years, at a reasonahl
tem. Also a Stone Quarry, on the Fourth strerRoad, udjoh ing David Greer's qu9rt irs. Apply to

MRS. JANE MAGEE,
Near the bead of Seven

Removal by Pire.
TB GRAHAM, Boot ranker, formerly of SmithA- field et, has removed to Fourth et, nextdoor toNlr Knox's Confectionary, where he will be happy toreceive the culls of his friends, and eTecially thosewhoare indebted to the establishment. no 16.

PERSONS 'laving Hardware ur Cutlery in a dam-
aged state, can have it ground, polished and re

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-scriber. Any ordersleft withJohn W. Blair, Nu. 120Wond effect, will meet with prurnptattention.
ap 26—tf. THOMAS McCARTHY.

PERSONS haring claims against me, will pleasesend them, during my absence, to my attorney,
Ernest Heidelberg LI., who i 9 authorised to adjust
them according to my instructions.

0. HOFFMAN.

D waik ciDuchritc= yzr

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIiiERTY 87'1?EET

PITT/131=CFR
llonurabla dealing in-sures honorable ;meets:

THE immense patronage that has been bcstowe
orlon the sub:ctiber's establishment for many year.
pagt, by all vi's'es of the community, is unotiestiontible
evidence that hi:, articles have given tati-fiction to all61,1 catatomers, and that kit efforts to 'Adam, the public
taste has been successful. Flis 'trick of

Pall and Winter Clothing
Is new prepared fur the inspection of his friend• and
the public generally, and from the variety of his stock,the superior qualify of his Cloths, eta the style and
taste in which all his articles are made, be feels con-
fident of pleasing all who may favor him with a call.It would be impossible to enumerate all Lis articlesin a single advertisement, but the following will suffice

to show thepublic the variety film; which to choue
VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.

Of ctsery quality end price.
CASSINEEES AND CA:3SINETTS,

TWEED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, &C
Of French, English and AmericurrNlanniucture116 snick of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

cos,sh,,; in part of

DRESS COATS,
Of every quality and price.
Ei• JUT '3IC"

Of every quality and price, and made in the must
fit‘hitinuble

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,lu crest ‘aricty, and sold at unrect.dently low pricer.
Overcoats ofevery Description,

A new and splendid assortment of FRENCH VEST-
ING PATTERNS

Also. n fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISHCASSIMEHES of every shade, color, nnd pattern.Now Style of Deaver and Tweed Cloths,
OF BLACK, !SLUE, LNVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN NIXED AND ()LIVE. FOIL
SACK AND FRocK cuAvs

T. ,zeth•'r with ■ la uriVakihid. and /the BlanketCoaling, "'dot and other goods •uiwLlc fur over-
rent•. He Las alw the usuul variety fu: g,ltlvrtwn's%fur, such as

Slocis,Sicapenders Ihradkerek,rfs. Scarfs.Bennis, Collars,
The above and all other article+ in the Clothing linehe oil,. eale lower thnn they can tfe purcha.rd atv otherin OA. thy.lle ht.:it...PP:RATE CUTTERS frrworry dernrt•meld in clothing, and tot iltey tile all workmen whoila‘etern employed in the mo+t

FASHIONABLE 110VSE3.- - •
In the couetr he can warrant Id. patrons that

TIII: CUT AND MAKE
Of all aitirle, tr,cn hi. cstnHishmcnt will be. fn The

riloc ooNlvrn rodo•

COEN Tit :II ERCHANTS
A 10 call, so, the prfpf fele(eolltelefel !hat ha l'aD .1•11 Ibern G.e.h. a .cellbouts n. will mei, It Ito tisir riciN.thtage to porch/Ismat the 1 brie I],;g 1)..0r5.
In conclusion, I avoid sty to the !stabile. when yourwll at tot. stout. part 1141,e Vell tour Mole (4, pay1,1 WI Lou 11.1 • glee./.. life few-by.,d
opla Chill. :.11/1S tire imp.ntets, and LIE coarse I cansou c loth Rig at lovrei prores tint tho srrsallCr des-ef,.. Win, lilt 4:4,1111Lik I taftriy Goni the yiblior. Then,froth the brig, amount ih saio.. 1 ate ruahird in nailit a le. a is“ er,.tage. Swift Cite hie* may 116.4 it is.sling u gisull deal aloes I sit? that I can Auld will soil

it goods as how our they can boy thorn it., but ail I
all a {a.m.( of ti.o fart te the sihassnre ot a cull.lloar in mind tbt•tiornb,r,—.l,4l3,l, a:fret.better karma as the •• iUlsia 110 13.0.115."Aft-1r- -9 r

IiZIIIV‘L AT TUE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No• IGO , LoLcr'y ‘:.'d doer

TFIF: .übu-nbel just roumel from tt,,r.a..1, rt. ( 'it let, 16..t111 li.11.• the attetohe to the 6tge awl trtti.ti ki,urlftichtgoodA 1100: op. CS--1.1,1,,,i,n,i•ca_ .4.• k in ale W.,at 11, 1.t.Pte.t l,• oylei and ettiorf.
Broad, Bearer, Pilot and 'raced 'WoolDyed Cloth+, Plain, Striped. Barredand FitnLy Foreign and Domentic

en••imore•;- -

CLOT/f. AND inAssIMEREs ri.v.hotEr)EXTRA .SITERFINE S.4TTINETTS.
ALL COLORS

Plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colors akaQuaditiss;
A FEW PIECES KSil I I;F: CASSINI/..RESA NEW, 111: VY AND III: 11. I WEI. ARIL-CI.L, FIRST Lor IN THE CUT;
natio, Valencia, 'Woollen and alik Velvets,Cashmeres, Lc. for Vesting.

The.. together a ;Lb a Inrge Youiety klf St.clot, era.vats, Scatft, rocket Ilonartthien, su.p.erhlers,Shirts, ISoeame, Collars, areleyery other article apper-taining tuGentlrinett's lyrer. Thr undereigned Fr-perrl to sell at a reduction Maurer ten per rent. metierlast teat's price, lie is elm prepared to manufac.
turn Clothing of all 41nds to oilier, after the most apeproved Eastern and Patin famitirsonn, (which he re.reives monthly) at the shortest notice, and on th emost reasonable terms. The subscriber would nay,that thon,Th be never has crooked a leg on shop boa rd,he can get up a hotter fitting, and a better mode gar-ment, then 1001eathese a ho, aft r spending the great.er part of their lives ernos legged. am so ignorant ofOw fitting deportment Do to be obliged, when theywant a cort for themeelvee, to call 'IN a crook to cut iifor them, for want of nbility to do it lieWOlLliti foal ion the public against bring Iturnhugged bythose ne Ito talk w largely about competitionfrom themwho octet noticed them, arid a Chin a few days hisattention was directed to, au advertisement in ono ufthe papers, written be sumo enneetted person whoseappearance might be improved by using smut of the

Loop he talks so much about.,
The subscriber has miule an arrangement in NewTurk by which he will receive, in the course of • fewweeks, it large supply of Shirts, at prices varying from50 cents to 4,3,00. Country merchants and otherswishing to port Mule by the vase or dozen. will havetheir orders, if accumpaniud by the cosh, attended

to with promptness and despatch. Thankful for thevery liheral patronage extended me during the shorttime I have been in business, I am determined to sellnew anti good clothing at ,och prices as will render it
to the advantage of purchasers to call at the N ATION-AL CLOTHING STOII I: beforogoin, elsewhere.JAIVIES B. NITeIItELL.

[7.725 or 30 gaud hands will receive good wagesand constant employment, by calling boon at the Na•tional Clothing Store. None need apply but those110 curt corns well recommended us being tilde to dothe ben work. JAMES. IL MITCHF:I.E.
A FRESH SUPPLY

or
Johnson's Superior Pall and Winter

PRINTING INN,
RECEIVED THIS DAY,At tkc Qffire of the Pittsburgh Morning Pre.BIHLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.serl7-d&w if

Dr. E.Dloritt, Dentist,
(Of the Barn] District.)

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and all those116 who will] his services that he has talcslt an officein Smithfield sit eet, 2d door from Vtight alley, wherehe will now attend all operations of the Teoth in thebest manner nod at the Irhnrt eet notice. Office hoursfrom 9 till 12, and front 2 till 5. may2—d&wtf.

To Printers. uug9-d&•w3m

WE have received, and will hereafter keep cor-stantly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sellekeaper than it has heretofore been sold in this city,Orders from the country accompanied by the cashjut ALL CASis)wi II be promptly attended to.BIGLER,•SARGENT & BIGLER,Jy 26—tf Office of the Post andMaaufactuser.

REMOVED

not,' AND JOB

cuagEn "1 Wtg•r, St FIFTH 51J

WALL PAPER MANUFACiOhI
WAR EHOUSE REMOVED.

ti-ENJAMiN F. KING

llictft..* * llle 4" 44;ViiiiZOI.,_-'4%- 4•• r ^
"

f ,‘ " ^`•
•

TO No. MI WOOD STREET, ABOVE FI
HATHAWAY'S

Patent Rot Air Cooking Stoves

TliEsubscriber having entered into the stove busi
ete.ss in Pittsburgh, respectfully infm msthe publie that he intends carrying it On in its various brancliepi

at the warehouse No. l;2.1 WOOD STR T, aboveFifth street, where he will be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In additionto other Stoves which lie will have an hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and 'tell liiithaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any oilier now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its consttuction, andbet-teradapterl uathe use of baking, roasting and cooking,as it is heated very regularly by confining the stir inthe stove; and it in a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I will keep Oahe:id a sufficientnumber to sup-ply alldernands ifpossible; Lhave five different sites;and will sell them on reasemble terms, according 1D-
.117.€ s. have now in one upwards of fifty in and about
this city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen irnpo:ed upon by the introduction ofnew andhigh-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,
nod hat. irg loonfailedand become useless. I willgrant
to persona wishing to procure the Hot Ail Stove, the
privilege ofusing it a snlficientlengthoftime to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Person notifying me from a distance by letter, winohave staves pia up at arty time, as I have wagons tocurry them out; I therefore invite Farms-round oil per-arms tosome and judgefor themselves; also to try themoil prove that it is to your advantage to hese one.
A llorders will be.prumptly attended to bv the subscri-ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Milkea 1110,34144 Hovse,Sept, 19,1844.Mr. R. DuN ATAti—Sir: I lino..rn oAti one of Hashaway's lint Air Cooking Stovet, which I got from youIrva Spring,. it affords me much pleaFnre to recom-mend it fur it. exceilinten. So far a. my I.H:wilt...lceextends, 1 have no hesitation in saying, it is the best,

ttove now in u.e. I need not particularise its Metier,'but wonid advisee!! disposed to p0i...45,, en article oftheLinn, to anon, the licit method ottatiAry i II: them
selves, that is , to Li) it; and r doubt nut they will be

D. R. STILLER.
il'ashin gran Temperanrr. Halm%

Pittsburch, Sept. 19. ICII.Mr. R. DOI TOM bevy find in use for fivemonths, one of llnthowny's Hot Air Cooking Stoves.and 1 have no lio.d tot ion in saving it is the hest stovenow in use. Tho 'Arkin%kirid4 ofcooking it is calru.lived to do at the name time, and the small quantityIlltd required, makes it an ObjvCl worthy the angellion ofall who desire a good stave.
THOMAS VARNER.

I omlirnre this apportiirhy to refornlTienti thellot Air Cooking' Stoves; 1 have used rho one yon putup for me constantly nil summer, and I mum say it Co
a grand article. 1 he•lie yr it iv viipieririr Co tiny other
stove• now in use in this City. The• oven bake,,
rend is horgr cretellgh To bake four largo losiVett idlirvad
at one time: it relen filitkv Very 1-m4,i ity,and it requiresy.•ry little Coal. !think thou] ennethe; t he. 'uterit ion of tillo hit wish 3 coral atovr; h, such I would ,on, try themsod prose what they ore.

art I 1,13...u. 1 y MATHEW rATRICIC.

FURNI11:111: %VARIi R 003IS•
11. U. RYAN,

I II.FI hI.A'!•'l4 \F;
nnr rfrpared to ,11;•f t., 11, ..
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PRINTING OFFICE,
TiH: pr,Tr],(Ar. Mi+euirs.; I Mi_l(

• i'ILY*ND NIANVIACTIAIErt ,1„; „, r!„1,7111,, end the poirottaot tho.n papera, alat thvy ItAvelaripi and well chtften easortmew
aro:DAM 'APlit11F.3 `311M,Wita 611.74 a4UI33II.W3aaLIZI9St.crbary to a J.• 6 Print ire ()ince, ntid that air) areprrtared tit esecate

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Books of I.4scilag, Cist-nlazEarn! hlcts, Dili Heads, Curds,I issildbills, Bilsuk Checks. Hut Tips.

Ali tanbs of Vaults,
ar! Cil ? lithJg Balt, ir ilk Asp-prqprralc ruts,

Printedon the shorte.t aware and most reasonableterm..'

he+ Tmtronere of iond a andthe public in zonoral in this braarli ofour 1,114111.,,,ft r LF.R, SARGENT & BIGLER..Stay 25. 1845.

VEN ITI AN BLINDS.
At NIMISTEEIVIILT,

Tll F: old and unit known Ve.
itian Blind Mu'ker, former:of Second linit st..,ikei this method in jointni

inoity friends of the Strf
It his FaCtOr;. non in fu•l

usrut ion on St Clair gt., near
old Allegheny Bridge,

lore a coniitnnt gopply ofintl. of vnrinus colon and
alities, is constantly kept
hand and at all prices,

im twenty-cents up to suit
• req. J 4 will he put up on, that in

NBC of alarm by fire, or otherwise, tbey may be re-moved without the aid of u screw-driver, and withthe same facility that anyother piece of furniture canbe removed. and without any extra expense.
je24-d&wly.

THE fiebeeribers have the ph:ileum of informingtheir friends and the public generally, that theyhave removed their paper store to
No. 87 Wood Street, above Fourth,

nearly opposite the stand they occupied befnro the fire,where they !ive nn hand and are opening a completea3sortmentruent of
PAPER lIANGINGS.

HORDERA, FIRE. HOARD PRINT3, d c.,the greater part. of which has been manufactured Hadimported singe the fire, and which COHLLODtI a largenumber of patterons that are altogether new and suit-able for every description ofentries and rooms.They also keep on hand ill atock ofTrinting, writingand Wrapping Paper from the Clinton Steu-benville, 0., to which along with their other g00d,,,they would respectfully call the attention ofpurchaacri,,•„„ ."Rugs and Tanners scrape purchased in exeliange.HOLDSH IP & BROWN.
87 Wood street.

Clitissn's gotaL

THE Aubictiber bas opened the Citizen's HotelonPenn street, as a bowie of public entertainment,in thatlarge brick house, formerly the Penn Howe.near the canalbridge,whersthe isprovided for the ac-commodation of the public, And will be glad at alltunes to two his friends.ap2l-d&wtf

&and and Centre Table Lampe, (various patternsand prices,) fornalout.
Reading and Work Lamp..
Side and Wall Lamps, Gluss and Tin Hand Lampstllcm
The above are mostly Dyott's Patent Lampe; withdouble shelled fountain, and otherwise an improve.;meat upon any lump now in use, which can be per-ceived at once by examination. A lito4 la as Tt immingsfin-lumps, such us Globes,Chimneys, Wicks, &c.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.Dyott's Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such us Hangingbrat.: and rlnitidelierA, (2 to 6 branch.)
. Stand arid Centre TubluLtnps, (Glass Fron:s wishor without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting streetsand bridges.

As wt. cannotrlsscribe the various:patterns, an COP-dially invite the.public w examine them. \%e affirmthat in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no lightnow in use will bear comparison with these lamps awll'iiie Oil. Th. y are as safe to use as sperm or LardOil. Although some are endeavoring to idewify thisarticle with the old camphine and spirit gas, (by themien!' which accidents have occurred,' we assert this
inhe vitoi her nnd difforen erticle.and that no accident.have occurred during the extensive wig of this articlein Philed, Iphi.. for four year.

These Lamps will pradhce as mach light, with asmach neatness and uwre brilliancy. and :!;). percent.less [human, otherLight AUK' in use, not exceptingGas.
11 any one doubts statements we have, or may here:after make, w n would say. we have commenced ourbusiness in Pittsburgh, and knowing the merits of thearticles we offet to the public. we are willing w boldoil/bell:es accountable at all times for our statements,and are willing w put to test our Lump—dollars andcent-,—testing economy—and the publi; decided onthe neatness and brilliancy of the light.
We have many testimonials from residents of Phila-delphia and elsewhere, but the fallowing may aulbccfur the present.
'This is to certify that I have purchased of M. B.Dyutt a auli cient number ofilia Patent Pine (AI Lamps

to light the Universalist Church of Philadelphia, andhave used them in atilt] Church about two year,- Ihave found them to give perfect satisfaction. Thelight ptoduced by thew is the moat brilliant that Ih;rve ever seen. They are so economical that the cost
uf the Lamps hen been caved nercral 111710 a over thrlighting oft of tho Church nut co.ting halfea much as
it did before we procure them.

Reopen:fully, JOHN DESSAL_ .
Secretary of thr. übure uarued ChurchI.l.iladvlrbia, July 6, 1313.

neJerAirnerl bar ingloteal for two yenroDyott*,Patent Pine Oa Lampe in Ilia dm Rohrerthem CPI the mu.t economicaland tcdtinot 11;1116m can be produced by nny arti,-to row in Before I comtnettecd belting mylaut.e ooif, the l'ine Ott, I nB4 11.1flf: the Gag; hut af-
ter a trial t,f the aloe, Lamp., I Wail Ro much plea-thot 1.41a, and cona tnced of th,-if ocoo„roy,that I had the (laa rem.oeal and horn the I'ine (Jr! in

M. (*ARLES,
Prerrrimor of Rohrer Ffnuse,

No 203 Chesnut st. 5I'Lliudelpltia, Jill) 8, Iti43.

A LLEGIILN r CirY,Jul 12. 1312.TLi. ma re..tdy 1.1131. wc, the undersigned, 14+4,44mouths, Dyuit.erntent line Oil Lamps,r.t.l with tho ful:rst coutideuLe re:onun...u.1 Ile,

514WiftiQiilItairif•light a.. ran be produced (torn any other Lamp, andcheaper than arty uther Chid 01.
JOHN HAis-own!. Druggist.mEtirrit t itonmsox; Meraants.J 18. COWLING, Clothing Store.JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Store.

Any rmc doubting the genuine:le,. of the foregoingcc:ltgentr., will have the Lintloett4 to call at No. 3,1% r.t side orSt Clair ,trees, where they may examinethe original, to;ctip.r with many more, much mote tothe point, but re.orrved rig- their proper place.STONE & CO. No. 8, St Clair sueet.N. it. T.3,d Uil and fresh ritteOil for sale.tf
1,1.1iN I.: MEI: Ereharize Broker, sit.tlti dcror to [lie Errledmre Bauk, betarr• {roodclod .Varket streets, Pttlaburpi, l'a. Gold,Silver,itr.d 5t.1%.,t 1141,1% no(e., Isitight and sold. Sightcia...1.• nittho k:asteru cities, for sale. Drafts, noweand hills, collected.

RZICIUSICIS‘Vm. Bell& Cu., 1Jolla D. Davis, IF. Lorene,
.1. Painter ScCe.,
Joseph Vioodwall, .
James May,
Alex.l.lrunaini&Co.

,„ ~ .
. .

JohnH Bmwn&co. i ilaticippia.
Jlll2l.llM'Candiess.} Cincinnat i. 1)..J. it M'DeniticL }St. Loui4, Mr,.lV H. Pore, E'q., Prrs't Dank Ky. } Louisville.

Pitbihnt g ra

JAMES COCUSAN,
Corner ofLibcrty and Faclorystrects,Fifil: Ward,

I'st
itr.‘NUFACTUItER of itla. 'ieda Fire Proofjrl (:111 .10•. Iron Doom Grates and Railings; IronDoors for Sank Vault., Canal and Rail Road-Ironstogether with every description of Smith work.R EY I:it ro—M Allen, James May, William btolmeA,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorene, Sterling& Co., John Irwin & Son, Ailwood & Jones, A Beelen.A TiIiFiLF.N, Esq., Commis.don Merchant, cornerof Front and Ferry strl'et3, and Mr. G. BF:ALF:, Jr .

No 71. Wool street. are A collt. for Pittsburgh: andMessrs. BRYAN and MILT F,N ilErm ER. st.mo., to either of whom order; may be uddresed.Pittsbuigh, March 8, 1815. (11 v
DENTAL SURGERY.

Teeth supplied on improved Principles et' reducedCharges.

ARM -If IAL Mineral Teeth from (mete an entire
set, in-erred to answer the purposes of Masticati on and articulation, equal tonatural teeth; and no near-ly resembling them, that the closest observer cannotietect them from sound• natural teeth.Tender and decayed Teeth filled wirli Tooth paste,and without pain made solid and useful fur mustica•thin, obviating, the necessity of extractingTeeth insetted by atmospheric pressure withoutsprings or clasps.

Irregularities in children's teeth if attent..ll to intime, prevented, and adults grraily remedied. Thesubscriber has one whole set and a part of a set of hisartificial teeth finished, which he invites those whostand in need of such to cull and examine.
CHARGES.Fur Teeth on Gold Plate, Thom $2 to $3 each

Silver Pluto or Picot 1 to 2 "

Fut:Pluggingso cis to 1 "

For exit:it:ling ctsOperations given over by other Dentiiits. snlicitedand u a charge made withoutentire satisfaction it given. Advice cratit.
seta IJ d 3 in L. J. CHAMBERLAIN.

Surgeon Deniipt,St Clair et

Pittsburgh Tack Factory.
Tundet,igned, having built machinery of theJL, molt upproved kind, will manufacture of thebest quality of Dun and in the neatest style,TACKS,BRADS,

IFINISIIINGNAILS, SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.which they tam for 81110 low.
The attention of Western Merchants and others isinvited to their establitdutnent.

WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.
Fifth sum. opposite the Exchange Bank.jnly 1-6m.

To Lot,
TWO ROOMS, en Fourth street, between Ferry

end Liberty streets, euitabk loran office and sit-
ting' room. Enquire oCOetn, Stalibensint, corner oC9th and Fen), streets, or ' •

JOHN B. M'FADDIEN,
Market irtreet..

• LUMPIitIFODIUB:. .
,?riot sperm

,Lard andPhis Oft Lanip Store ITHE subscribers having opened a store; No 8,St Clair street, (watt side) for the sale ofLampsrespectfully /0.140 thriattentioa"of the in-habitants ortittaburgh,Allegheny and the atiriuund-ing country generally, to-their stock of Lamps, beforepurchasing elsewhere. -Ow. 'arrangements with thernanufoct urg life such that vac can safely say, we areprepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridgat andStreets, as well as the more "dark and benighted cor-ners, or any place wherebrilliancy, neatness and stricteconemy is desired. Among our means for letting our"light shine," auto be found the following Lamps furburning Lord. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil, viz:Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 brunch)For lighting Stores, Public Halls; Churches, Hotelsanti steamboats:

36ttriinte

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Banclicr, Jacob R Smith,
Thomas Ilart, George W. Richards,They!aaJ whartnit, Mordecai D. Lewi.,ToLaS Wagner, Adolphi E Boric,
SaameiGrant, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.WARAteg MARTIN, Agent, ut the Exchange Of.fire of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third andMarket ineete:-
rice tipks taken on buildings and their contents inPittatattrih, Allegheny and the surruundiraz country.No marine or inland navigation ricks taken.aura- I y.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOsS OR DAM.
AGE BY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.

The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.
of Phila.—Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTOSS:
George IV. Tnlnnd, John 111 Atwood,Thomas C. Roclibill, Lewis B. .44hLursr,Wro. IL Thompson, George N. Baker,George M. Stroud, Juhn J. Vandediernp,

George NV. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Logi or Damageby Fire, in Pittsburgh and yiciniti, on Houses,Storesand other buildings,' and on Furuititre; Goods,Wares and Merchandize. limited fir perpetual, in townor country, on the most fasorable terms.The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock" pi-tal, sod the other provisions of the Charter of thisCompany, hold opt unusual inducements,both of profitanti safety, to those desirous of etimting insurance, towhich the Company ask the attention and examinationof those interested. ••

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested inisood and sufficient securities. After providing forthe fusses accruing to theCompany, in thecourse of itsbOsitiess, the stockholders are entitled to receive outof its income and profits LID interest not exceeding sixper rent. per annum on the Capital Stuckactuallv paidin—the amount of.which interest, it is expected, V 1 illbe suppliedFPO-awls invested—and therm:trier, all theremaining profits are to accumulate and be held, inlike manner With the Capitol Stork, for the bettecse-eerily of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable annually, trensfenible on the books of theCompany. and convertible at any time into CapitalStock,be issued therefor to the Stockholders andinsoles{ members, in proportion to theamountof Stockheld, or prt•rnium paid by them respectively, agreeablyr oitir mei-it/norof the Charter.

Those effecting inmitance with this company havebesideitthe astral protection ngain4 i0951, by the ordi
on ry methodat insurance, she additional advantagea direct participation in the profits of the Company.
A itbuut any liability.

• GEO. W. TOLAND, PresidentB. M. Iltscna•s, Secretary.
The ittiliveribm, who if the duly autimri.ed AlenI'm the abuse named Company, it:pteparad to make in

roraticie. an the Office of the Agency, No. 97, Wentiide of Wooil novel, `2J door above Diamond alleyand will give till fat titer ittformation
THOS. J. CA MPIIF:LI,PittiJungh, May 30, 18-15. (j.5-Iy.)

INS' RA !ICE AGA INS7' 1'111 I,
TheCitizen's Mutual Insurance COmpanyof Pennsylvania,

N. Irabotf Sercet, j7kiladelpkia,
`TILL insure houses. stores asdotlierOuildiugs;y v nine rnerehaailliAe, furniture anti priiix.rtv grinErsiNninTar iggksb taut the auminglini_enuriiiy,

Nu marine, river nor inland transportation risk, atLuken by this Company. It makes no dividendamong stockholders. After paying the necessary es
poenots of the office, the whole accruing premium andinterest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.It i, dots enabled to insure on terms not surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.DASIEL B. rOI,7I.TNEY, Secretary.A;eney at Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 4tl
street, at the office of Epster S Bucbanan.

le3• JAS. W. BCCDANAN.
Tho Columbia Insurance Campany ofPhiladelphia,

A CoMMINATIoN or sTOCF AND MUTUAL SECUEITT,
rilKrAs Fire, Marine and Inland TransportationJL risks, at the usual rates of other 011ices in thiscity; hut these who arc or become Stucl.bulders, mayinsure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is topay halfthe premium in cash, and in lieu of the otherhalf to give an oblig,ation fur five times the amountpaid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during theterm of the policy, in case it should be required.Stockholders have thus a chance to save one-huffofthe premium, and are besides entitled to a full shareof dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutes/LW: lessens in proportion to theamountof insuranceSs. ten men insure any given sum, eachone incurs a rialkof 10 per cent.; but 500 men wouldonly inctualheriak of0-at.fifth of teniFer cent.TheQiiipluiy, has been in °petition since 1810.Capital she, $lOO,OOO, on wyiCh 20 per cent.have beent.paid is, which amount, with about 20 pervent. morkia-zafely iavested in t:oo4ges and other
ESEMEM

There comiderable amount ofbionds on hands,to be man-tied to ih ea..e of 10-tses,before any capital•tult.ct ihed cap be used. This is tife•great security,and thi., principle of mutual insurances has given greatsatisfaction.
Meristassi Inland Trostsisorlo4oq Risks takennn usuntserms, as by other oirtool:s._Atitst;',4.o per cent.a the pkostoto -tettitoo,LlCAs' tiWs,ittioot lass.

C -BUCK, Prstident.
• DlMSC Mat,. •

Josiah Ripka, Charles J. Du Pont,Daniel builmot, Francis G. Smith,
John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,Wm. M. Young, John Rosencmntz.
Fut,fut thttrparticulars apply to thertth.criber,,, dulyauthorired agents of the Company, at the agency, inBakcirell's Law Building's, Gennt treet

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
WILLIAM BAKEWET.L.mny ]O-6m

JOSLAH YIN3. J. FINSET, J/i.
KING & PINNEY,Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware MutualSafely Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upcu buildings and Mercbandi.e of
ovoiy description and MARINE RISKS uponHulls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon am most favor-able terms.

Er'Clflice in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedately over thePost Office.- - -
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and the community at largeus the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in-stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by theoperation of its charter is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his due share of the
plolita of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actuallypaid in by him, and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. m'9-

Aimerican Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN

Oilier in.Phileaelp,iiia, No. 72, Walnut at ;

o"ft of Agency ix Pilltbu No°, Ferry at.
W. Davit:tsar:, President, FRED: FRALEY, Seey.
Tllls old and well established Company continue,

to make Insurance on Building,, Merchandise,Furniture and property. not of an rxtra hazardouscharacter, against loss or damage by Fire. Poseeests-ingan empk paid up Capital in addition to its **de-termined premien/1, it offers one of the best indem-nities against loss by Fite.
Applications for Insnrmices in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will bereceived andrisks taken, eithirth 116514'1843.

anallly,'or far !linked eeriods, onfavorable terv n,
GLO, COCHRAN, Aran..7.

TheRianklin rire In Company ofPhiladelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL, $406,000 paid in,V office 16:3A, Chestnut et., north side, near Filth.Take Insuiance, either permanent or limited,against loss or damage by fire, on Property. and El-fects of every description, iu T‘,wri or Country, on themost reasonable terms. Applications, mode eitherpertfunally or by letter, will be promptly attended to.C. N, BA NCKER, I'test.C. G. BASCKER. Sec'y.

~~~~~

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLIEIe,

and all other varieties of the best conduc-
ted Auction Stores

The iindersignod will be supplied from the
era cities with a stuck of

roreign and Domestic Goods,which country merchants will be indeced to pub:bitsou ascertaining the prices.
Arrangements are in progress by which advancrwill be made on consignments, and every.rtertkomade to advance the interest of those who confide. kt.t.airless to the establishment.Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.To friends at u distance, the undersigned would strythat although he in a member of "the Pittsburgh'burnt family," yet his zeal, industry and busittesslab.its are uninaparrd, and faithfully a ill they be denotedto the interests of [hone who employ him.'SALES OF REA L ESTATE will commandas heretofore, the best exertions of the undersignedProperty disposed ofby him, from time to titne hasalways bt ought the highest prices. and mach excet.:detthe calculations of those who employed him.

I' Mc:KENNA,
The Old Auctlonote.' •

•

N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thousandsolneighbor3, theold establishment, revived althe new location will in future be designated ,
"THE PH,CENIX AUCTION MART,"By P. Dlcliwina, 64 market St.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
P. Mil,IMIZEI

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER' AND COMMISSION MERCirT

Corner of Wood and sth sts., Pittsburgh,Is ready col ece ire merchandize ofevery descriptio,.on cou,,ignment, for public or private sak, antfrom long experience in the above husitivss, Hatterhimselfthat he will be able to give entire vatisfageen
to a.‘.l v Ito mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales un Moo DA TS alai TnURSDAYS, of DflGoodsandfancy article,, at 10 o'clock, A. 31. .

Of Groceries, Pitt ,burglimanufacturrd artielv.i.ney
and ',mond hand furniture,&c.. at 2, o'clock, P. M.Sale.. everyevening,atearlygas ang y

IMPORTANT TO BANEF,RS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautoptic Permutation Bank
Lock,

To rrevent nobbery.

THT'. aoliscriber has accepted the agency, for theabove celebrated and well known Lock, which isleaRHAFTI.II to defy the most consummate skill of thoburiiTlar, or even the 'inventorhimself. This assurancernay be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
ni he principles on which this Lock is constructed.will sithify any one having even a limited -knowledgoof mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actualinspection of the Lock for a few minutes will ITMOVUevery doubt that may arise in any mind.He has numinous: certificates, from Bank officers;Broaers and (,e% erni in this city) who have used the.auove Lock. which be will be happy to exhibit, andgive every explanation to those who maybe pleased tocall. JAS. COCHRAN,Fire Proof Chest and Vault doer Alanufaeturer.CotnerLiberty and Factory sts., sth War.jr2441.

liffilipVFRY LOW FOR CASH. '

Iti E subcriber offers for sale n
large and splendid nsiortmenttoPIANO FORTES oldifforent patterna, warranted tohe of:superior w..iktnanship. and ofthehest enztteritai;the tone not to be exceeded bvany inthecountry.

F. BLum -E, "
Cernet ofFenn and St.Clairstreets,

opposite the F.xchattrr.___

Piano Fortes.THE anb4criffer offers for snle a large, mnd apknaidmatfAlf-;.'iuTtiitia'tte. Vft tie best trutEeri
outto be excelled by any in thin country

132111Wii

BLUMfitCorner of Penn and St Clair atreets, upiamite )14.change Hotel. apf
Pot Coughs! Colds !! Consturipttomi!!!*THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

~evuo. THIS ph-asant and certain cure for' coughs and colds goes ahead of all thepreparations now or ever otTered to.the public. The ti.e of it is so great that the proprie-tor has some dill-wally in keeping, a supply for tr,f,creasing demand. Medical agencies, grsceries,tfanggists,euffeediouses, and even bars on steamboats keep.a supply on hand. ft is called fur every where,-andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every onewho has a cough or cold by eating a few nicks .findthemselves cured, no it were, by magic. Persona-ata distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale bi•theift4h.cents; 5 sticks for cts; and at wholesalebyWNlTHORN, Drugoi,t, 53 Market F•tr 'Where a. geblialassortment of Drugs and medicines may-nli oalw2• befound. .

Improved Shntter Fasteners.THE subscriber has invented and manufactures, •a superior SHUTTER FASTENEllormte ofmalleable iron, and .stperior to anything of the 1(10now in use in this city, and, he believes in the TjnitedStates. To be had at any of the Hardware stores inthe city. and at the matmfactory, Smithfield St., cerrier of Diamond Tilley. J. VOGDES..tan

MILIILATTROTEL, -7.East corner of Ferry and Ware,: street;' )PITTSBURGH.THE above establishment has been re-modeled,1 re-fitted and re-painted, and is now openfor Abereception of the traveling community. Thosefavir-ing the Proprietor with a cull, will find that no painswill be spared to co,oduce to their comfort and conA3,-nience whilst sojourning with Lim; his tables will -hespread with the choicest viands and his bar furnishedwith the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also 'madearrangement, by which he con accommodate &Saetraveling with horse:, and vehicles.N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is totntedin the shove house. 'TT 1.6.
Rot-eland Board ing goyFc.

FRANKLIN 1101:SE.rp E susbcriber respectfully informs Metals1 and the public, that he ban opened a klotalsuld:Boarding House, cotimr ot Shun street and Cherryalley, where travellers and others will bo accommoda-ted on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will en.sure the comfort and render satisfactien to boardersand lodgers. A share ofpublic Putfonage is respect-.fully solicited.
an 22-tf CHRISTIAN SCAM

Day Bearding; .
The subscriber being well provided withevery con-venienca to accommodate any number of guests at hisHotel in the Diamond, would respectfullyinform thosewho reside in the country, but do business in the city,that his table is prepared every day for thereception oftransient boarders, either by the day or single meal,and from his long experience in the business, the styleof his table and unremitting exertions to please alitwho may favor him with their patronage, he feels con-fident of being able to give entire satisfaction..i; Anumber of the moat respectable merchants in the'eityhave boarded at his house for years, to whom he canrefer for the character of his acermlrtiodat ions.my 26. DANIEL FICKEISON.

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge.Tools.JOIIN W. BLAIR, having made au arrangementwith Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sot-gettni,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors,and Shoe makers, atthe attuneAt notice on the must reasonable terms.Any orders left kith John W. Blair, No 120 Woodstreet. will have irmnediale attention. r : ap 12-tf
GEORGE cocumuv, ZtArt FFERS for sale at reduced cash.prices-LAaeskJ Hoes, Mattucks, Manure and Hay forki, Spades_and Shovels, Coal and Grnin Shorela,Sickfes endSc,,Lileti, NV indow Gla4s, Spinning Wheel !rims, amivarious other articles of Pittsbirgh and'. AMericanManufacture, which he is constintlj 'reotiarniathe Manufactories.from

, - •

Also, Cotton -Yarn and Ctiecii,i Cassiaetta andBONA Cloths.

stc *itDr se4?4. • Al +IAANO 84 MARKET STREET,' •
Between Third and Fourth sta., Simpsop's Row, ticirthe New Post•Oftice,'Pittsbiir gh.HE undersigned announces he bu (pundit /nestJIL commodious Mercantile House, et the above lo-cation, wherehe will be happy to see his &feet's; and.all those LIIINiOI.I., to avail themselves of every descripLion of


